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NEWS OF OAKLAND,BERKELEY, ALAMEDA, HAYWARD AND SAN LEANDRO
Bride's Shower Planned

ForPretty Berkeley Girl

[Miss Anna Holmes, who will be wedded Thursday by Egbert Smith.]

STATE FISH CAR'S
ANNUALTOURBEGUN

Some Congressmen May Oppose
City's Ambitions-— -Get ;

Busy and Wire
'-•- --' '-' '

.'\u25a0 '\u25a0- \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0
- '

'"\u25a0 '- \u25a0\u0084-..":£-'\u25a0.-,«\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0•!
Ile floods of .telegrams have been

s*nt;tojsenators and representatives in
"Washington;)- urging their? support' 'of
the claims of San :Francisco as the site
of the world's .fair In 1915, there, still-
r*rn*lns ' a., number ,of Vcongressmen i
whose \u25a0 attitudeVtOTvard "the Panama- !
Pacific international" exposition is con- i
aideredv doubtful. The 4 reports of the
committees of botn houses willbe made
publlcithts • week, <and if the wobbling
legislators are to be into line
there is very little time to lose.

From local; headquarters of the expo-
sition company 'yesterday there was is-
sued a list,of the congressmen whose
opposition \u25a0;is apprehended.' together
with a request to citizens to telegraph
them arguments favorable to the claims
of this city.vXThe list -follows:

MeKlnley—^-Illlnolß. \u25a0

-
: Rodenberg— lllinois.

>
Ames— Xassachusetta. I
Crane-— Massachusetts.

dMm*T*--rrex*BS
"'

'.;- .^ \u25a0

; Hitchcock —^Nebraska.
GUI-—Maryland.^ -
Bartholdt—SltMonri.
Isoudenslagrer

—
New Jersey.

Crawford— South Dakota. ,
Fureell— Xorth Dakota.
Taylor—Tennessee.
Paynter— Kentucky.

a Overman— >orth Carolina.
'

Rarn«r— lndlaaa.
"•Ally these' congressmen . may. bereached;, by telegrams, addressed <to
Washington, D.|C: In. the statement
Issued from S local headquarters It'is",-\u25a0\u25a0.'•, '\u25a0,-\u25a0';. \u25a0:'\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0:. . :];:: ];::'~ ':'-\u25a0 .'.- ? " •

i-'^These are ,the doubtful congressmen
wbomust be brought Into line at once.
If you have no business connection or
other affiliation In the east or south
.which "can "bring: 'influence

"
to bear on

these congressmen, send a wire today
personally to them.":

~
In-n view ;of the shortness of time

within1 which effective Influence can be
brought <to bear, it is particularly de-
sired .that citizens communicate today
with .the members in" Washington. A
cloud of 'telegram^ sent ;injtime may
prove the

-
turning point;of the contro-

versy, and swing the scales In favor
of San Francisco for, the 1915 world's
fair. .It is known that much money
has. been expended in New Orleans in
a telegraphic campaign, and it is up
to this city to do a little better.

CAN YOU SWING
DOUBTFUL ONES?

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
SAN JOSE. May 30.—Three hundred

members of the Arbeiter Sangerbund

of the Pacific coast closed their three
days* annual* festival in this city ta-:
night. Nearly all the visiting sanger-
manner started for their homes late
this evening, the 90 representing- the
San Francisco and the 45 represent-
ing the Oakland vereins being among
the last to leave. The last feature
of the enjoyable ami varied program
was a picnic at the Saratoga Congr«*3
springs. Five Peninsular cara wer© re-
quired to carry the visitors to the
mountains. Abarbecue, open air danc-
ing and singing were features of the
day. j>2.i|<j

Allday yesterday the German singers
entertained ever shifting crowds at the
Immense auditorium rink. The sanger-
fest was the biggest thing of its kind
ever seen here and was by far the
largest ever held by the Sangerbunda
alliance. A chorus of 230 men, 90 from
San Francisco, 43 from Oakland. IS
from Los Angeles, 2» from Santa Crus
and 73 from, this city, was the princi-
pal feature of the program. These
sang, accompanied by an orchestra of
25. The all day session was punctu-
ated at noon by a recess for lunch and
closed last evening with a grand ball.

The sangermanner were formally

welcomed to the city at yesterday's
session by Mayor Charles V?. Davlaon.
and have been liberally entertained
about town. Banners in their honor
had been strung across the streets.
Most of the visitors were entertained
at the homes of friends here.

ENGLISH BORN JEWS
GIVE UP THEIR BEARDS

Writer Comments on Crowd in' Syna'gogne
"How many English born Jew* now-

adays wear beards?" asks a writer in
the' Jewish World. It la a question
that forced itself on me as Ilooked
round the crowded synagogue on the
first days of the passover. 'Statistics,
if it were possible to collect them,
would be interesting, but without col-
lated figures, it Is safa to say that the
beard is disappearing among Jews in
modern lands. Ido not suppose that
Ishall be far wrong ifImaintain that
the vast majority of Jews born in
England

—say 90 per cent—do not wear
beards. A fair proportion

—
say 50 per

cent
—

still favors the mustache. More
beards are seen in the east end of Lon-
don than in the west; .. fewer in Bir-
mingham than in Leeds or Manchester.

Big Chorus Closes Great Song-
fest After Three Days off

Harmony and Fun

SANGERBUND ENDS
ANNUALFESTIVAL

Auburn Dish Washer Pays Pen-
alty for!His Sin

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
AUBURN, May, JO.—Death was the

penalty meted- out to George Nichol-
son for the: theft of $17.75. His body
was found Saturday -evening.

"..
Wednesdaynlghthe stole 117.75 from

the Summit restaurant, where he had
been' employed as a dish washer. -JThe
theft was discovered next morning, but
no trace could be found of Nicholson.
Itis now learned that he spent the

entire fund' for whisky and went into
hiding to' drink. His death resulted
Saturday from his spree. .„

STEALS FOR DRINK AND
DIES FROM HIS SPREE

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
SISSON, May 30.

—
Eight million

young trout at the state hatchery are
ready to be given away. The state fish
car will leave Wednesday evening with
half a million trout to be consigned to
thirty streams in Sierra Nevada, Eldo-
rado and Placer counties. The state
hatcheries at Tahoe, Brookdale and
Ukiah have 9,000,000. tr0ut more for dis-
tribution. ;,:V- v

Millions of Young Trout to Be
Distributed in Streams

of California

While workmen, were leveling a
mound behind Helmsdale higher
grade school they uncovered a fine
specimen of a Plctlsh grave, contain-
ing a skull and other human remains.
The grave was 3 ft. 8 in. long and 2
ft. 4 in. broad and was covered by a
stone slab. The body, which had been
In a semirecumbent position, was left
undisturbed, and after the grave had ;

been photographed was temporarily
covered.

—
London Globe.

FINE SPECIMEN OF
PICTISH GRAVE FOUND

The. city of Frankfort has not only
established a municipal fish market, but
supplies housewives with a fish cookery
book free of charge.

A watch ticks 157,680,000 times tn a",'
year and the wheels travel 3,533^,
miles.

' . ~ . !

Regulation Drills at Presidio
'Postponed on Account of
IMemorial Observance

\u25a0Memorial day. was. strictly observed
at army department headquarters yes-
terday. No official business was done,
and, those officers who'did drop

4
in did

so tor personal reasons.
•;\u25a0\u25a0" Outside of the ceremonies at the na-
tional cemetery at the Presidio the day
was,quiet at the post, the regulation

drills and maneuvers being omitted.
The firing of the big guns at the Pre-
sidio and at Fort Barry, wilbe resumed
today, weather 'permitting.

The courtmartial to try Captain D. W.
Hand, quartermaster's department, XJ.
S. A-.-^accused of conduct unbecom-
ing an officer, and absence from duty
without leave, will commence at the
Presidio

'
tomorrow at 10 o'clock.

Captain Hand willhave for his coun-
sel Captain Theophilus B. Steele, coast
artillery corps.
OFFICERS IXCHARGE

-
The following is the detail of the

court:
Colonel Charles St. J. Chubb. Thirtieth Infan-

try; Colonel Nat P. Phlster, Thirtieth, infantry:
Colonel John C. W. Brooks, coast artillery corps;
Major Joseph A. Gaston. First caralry; Slajor
Edward A. Miller. Fllith field artillery; Slajor
Frederick B. Day. Thirtieth Infantry; Major
Leon S. Roadies, Thirtieth Infantry; Major Ar-
thur W. Chase, coast artillery corps; captain
Frank A. Wilcox, Thirtieth infantry; Captain
James F. Brady, coast artillery corps ;Captain
Thomas Q. Ashburn. . coast artillery corps; Cap-
tain." George M. Grimes, commissary. Thirtieth
Infantry; Captain Isaac Erwln, adjutanr. Thir-
tieth-inafntry, and Captain John B. Mnrpby.
coast artillery, judge adrocate.

Captain Ernest G. Blngham, surgeon
United States army, who has been sta-
tioned at Fbrt Mason for a year, will
leave for the Philippines June 6. Mrs.
Bingham and the baby -will remain in
San Francisco as the guests of Mrs.
Bingham' sv father. Colonel Charles L.
Heizmann, United States army, retired.
MAJOR PICKETT IX EAST

Major George E. Pickett and family
are- at present at the Hotel Ontario,
Washington, D. C.. Major Pickett went
east On /a two months' leave to visit
his mother, Mrs. Corbell Pickett,, widow
of • the

'
late General Pickett, who has

recently gone on the vaudeville stage
to do a 20 minute talk on the subject
"Pickeft's Charge." As the company
which Mrs. Pickett is traveling with
is about to leave for this coast, headed
for this city,"Major Pickett and family
will cut their visit short in the east.

Substitute for Canteen
WASHINGTON. May 30.

—
Discouraged

by the apathy- of congress and its in-
difference' to their appeals tp change
the laws which destroyed the army,can-
teen, friends of the enlisted men have
hit upon a device which they think
will in a measure meet the case. At
several military posts the soldiers are
being induced toestablish soldiers' clubs
outside of the reservation and beyond
the government control, where, in addi-
tion to the usual facilities of the gar-
rison hall, within the post, they may
obtain beer, light wines and other bev-
erages under such regulations as will
prevent intoxication or excess.
Big Gun Practice

SAN DIEGO. May 30.—Target prac-
tice with the big 10 inch guns at Fort
Rosecrans will take place late in June,
A new style material target has ar-
rived at the fort, The men of the gar-
rison willgo into summer camp behind
the guns June 11.

OAKLAND,May 30.—Both the motor
works and adjoining .residence .-owned
by N. J. Herby, at :1B84; Thirty-second
street, and the bungalow, of A. Troutl-
let, 1578 Thirty-second street, were de-
stroyed by a- fire that was caused by.a
gasoline explosion Inc the -motor shops
at 10 o'clock this morning. ,5

The flames started" in the repair
shop of the auto •works jand spread
rapidly to Herby'*'two story home. An
attempt to get water, from a hydrant
two blocks away was futile, and Ithe
blaze caught

#the roof .of the Troulllet
bungalow . next door. An alarm was
sent in to chemlcalcompany No. ;2, but
by the time the flreflghting apparatus
arrived both the motor works and resi-
dences,were athwi. The total loss was
about

'
$7,500, partly jcovered, appor-

tioned as follows: •Herby motor works
and Winton automobile, $4,000; Herby
residence,' $2,500; Trouillet bungalow,
$1,000. \u25a0\u25a0' < \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0•> ..:---.

When asked as to the origin of the
fire, Herby said that the gasoline tank
of the Winton carjhad sprung a leak,

and that in drawing the jgasoline '
from

the car, the heat of the shop :forge fire
near-by caused the tank , to explode.
LEFT GASOLINE IUUTNING 1

to Herby, the car had been
run into the shop for the;repair of the
tank, 'leak, and it was /necessary to
empty \the tank before •\u25a0 the § repairing
could be accomplished. He started the
flow of gasoline fromgfbf1tank to a
bucket, and then went to his |home a
few paces away, 1 for the;purpose of
securing certain tools. The automobile
was left standing near,.; the 'burning
forge of the shops.-, Evidently the gases
that escaped from the gasoline ignited,
for, a few minutes -ratter" Herby had
reached his house, there was a loud ex-
plosion, and Herby ran to jthe repair
shop, to .find the entira motor works
ablaze. \u25a0 . .V.'V*/-/--\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0'. [\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' r.'".

Neighbors and." assistants-*': in. -..-the
works attached a hose to a hydrant two
blocks distant, but the stream 'had no
pressure, and did not carry far enough

to reach the premises. R. S. Madsen,
a grocer, then turned in the alarm ;to
Chemical company No.'**2;but' the appa-
ratus could not be run to the scene for
some time, owing to the, fact that no
acid was on hand .with; which to
charge the- engine. The company had
been reported to headquarters as being
"out of commission" about an hour be-
fore the alarm came 1n. .;

BOX OUT OF COMMISSION
y

ItIsprobable that the loss Would not
have been nearly so great had the only

fire alarm box in the district done its
work. When the fire broke out George
A. Gray, president of the Bay Cities
laundry company, rushed 1 to the .box
with the key, but it would not operate.
Itwas not until a monkey wrench had
been secured that ;he was' enabled to
turn in the alarnv? This brought the
engine from company No. 5 at Milton
and Market streets,

'nearly, two miles
distant, which arrived^upon |the seen©
40 minutes later, 5 bringing the only
stream to play oh the fira that was in
any "way effective.;" The residents of
the district are much wrought up.about
the poor;facilities^ for fire protection
and a movement is on foot to take
action' that will}result in the estab-
lishment of more fire stations, .better
water mains and an increased force of
men.- • . * ''>" '..,.,' '. '\u25a0\u25a0- :'\u25a0• .- \u25a0V';-;" ">\u25a0.\u25a0;

Conflagration Caused by Explo-
sion of Gasoline Tank

Destroys Property

FIRE BURNS MOTOR
WORKS TO GROUND

—
OAKLAND.May SO.

—
The wedding of

Egbert Smith and Miss Anna Holmes
willbe an interesting event of Thurs-
day evening of this week. The mar-
riage will be solemnized at a charm-
ingly appointed house service, to whichonly the closest friends of the young
couple have been invited. Miss Holmes
Ub an attractive Berkeley girl whose
betrothal was announced severalmonths ago.

Tomorrow afternoon she willbe theinspiration for a pretty compliment at
which Miss Esther Sadler and Miss Isa-
belle Beatty will entertain 30 friends
at a shower at the Sadler r<fsidence in
Benvtnue avenue.• • •

Miss Helen Carlisle will leave next
week for the southern part of the state,
wfcere she will spend the midsummer
as the guest of friends. She expects
to xemain in Pasadena during several
weeks of her visit.• . • ..•-'"\u25a0'• The youger set is interested in the
formal announcement of the betrothal
of Loraine Langstroth and Miss Sue
Hall, the beautiful young daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Hall of Fifth ave-
nue. Although no definite plans have
been made for the wedding it probably
willbe one of the brilliant events of
the early winter. The bride elect is a
charming girl and one of the best liked
of the smart set. She has traveled ex-
tensively in the United States andabroad, where she and her mother spent
the last year. She is a niec\ of Mrs.
William G. Htr.shaw and Mrs. George
M. Greenwood. The wedding will be
the culmination of a childish romance
which had its beginning in school days.• • •

Tomorrow Mies Florence Sloper will
entertain a coterie of friends inform-
ally at bridge and tea.• • •

A wedding of the near future which
is claiming its share of interest is that
of Itandall Dunne Taafe of San Fran-
cisco and Miss Corinne Adams, the
pretty daughter of Mrs. E. V. Martin.
Taafe is a graduate of the University
of California, where he was identified
with fraternity life.• * •

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Merritt are
spending their honeymoon In the south-
ern part of the state. Before her mar-
riage of the la^t week Mrs. Merritt was
Miss Varina Morrow. \u25a0.;.'/.• • •

Mrs. Frederick Funston is receiving
a cordial welcome by her former
friends in the bay cities. As a girl
Mrs. Funston lived in East Oakland,
where her musical gifts and charming
personality made her extremely popu-
lar. She comes from Fort Leavenworth
*vith her little family to spend the en-
tire season at her summer place near
£a.n Leandro. s

•.\u2666 •
One of the most Interesting wel-

dings of the early month will be that
at which Ralph Lohmann will claim
Miss Grace Holt as his bride. The
ceremony will take place in the
Swedenborgian church in San Fran-
cisco Thursday. June 3, after which
there will be an informal reception
before the bridal couple leave on their
honeymoon. The Holt family formerly
made their home in Oakland, where
they claim a wide circle of friends
among the older residents. The Kelt
girls have traveled extensively, mak-
ing their home while in California at
the family

t
place near Stockton.

Closest Friends* of Efride and
Groom Are Invited to

Quiet Wedding

HOME SERVICES
TO BE CHARMING

A commission appointed by tthe gov-
ernment of Nova Scotia to investigate

and determine the advisability of acom-
pulsory provincial eight hour law, has
just made a report to the effect that
such a law would be a fatal blow to the
industrial prospects of the province.

NOVA SCOTIA OBJECTS
TO EIGHT HOUR LAW ST. FRANCIS PARISH

SOIREE THIS EVENING

Proceeds of Entertainment Will
Go to Building Fund

, St. Francis Parish Improvement club
will give a soiree this .evening in the
hall at the corner of Vallejo"and Du-
pont streets. This is the second affair
of the kind,given by the club, and the
women members are using every effort
to give an enjoyable evening to their
patrons. •

The proceeds of the soiree will he
added to the church building fund.
-: A

'
triduum in honor^ of the sacred

heart of Jesus willopen tomorrow and
close Friday evening. The closing ser-
mon willbe delivered by Rev." William
Boland, 8. J., of St. Ignatius church.
Masß will be icelebrated every morning
during the triduum at 6:30 and S o'clock
and the evening devotions will

.,
com-

mence at 7:30 o'clock.

WASHINGTON, May 30.—Vigorous
representations were made to Attorney

General .Wickersham by interests rep-
resenting territory covered by western,

traffic lines asking that the govern-

ment enjoin the railroads from putting
into effect a general Increafee in freight
rates June 1, notice of which was given
by the railroads a month ago.

Itwas argued that the proposed in-
creases were unwarranted and unjust
and the opinion was .expressed that
they were the results of a combination
or agreement among the. railroads in
contravention of law.

The attorney general told his callers
he would do the best he could for
them. Further than that he declined to
outline what his course might be.

In a general way the case of the
protestants was first presented by Wil-
liam D. Haynie, counsel for the^ Illi-
nois manufacturers' association, who
presented a memorial prepared at the
recent meeting' of shippers at Omaha.

The general burden imposed by the
proposed rates on manufacturers, pro-
ducers and consumers was too great,
the memorial declared, and should be
resisted. Old methods were too slow
to stop their becoming effective. Itwas
set forth, and the interests affected
suggested that the interposition of the
Sherman anti-trust law be invoked.
•

The memorialists took the ground

that the action of the railroads In
seeking to increase rates at this time
was to forestall legislation giving the
Interstate commerce commission au-
thority to set aside proposed rates In
advance of complaint of a shipper.

The opinion was expressed that the
increased rates announced In western
territory was the forerunner of a gen-
eral advance.

Western Interests Appeal to At-
torney General Wickersham:

to Prevent Raise

SHIPPERS PROTEST
INCREASE IN RATES

BODY ,OF DROWNED GIRL
RECOVERED FROM LAKE

Remains of Miss Eileen Mooney
Found Last Evening

[Special Dispatch to The Call}
SALADA. BEACH,May 30.—-The body

of Miss Eileen who was
drowned yesterday In Brighton Beach
lake,Vwas found late this evening. The
"grief of the father and sister was most
pitiable aa they watched the work of the
searching party. :The,;body "was taken
to Colma,' r,where anl.Inquest .was held,
and then taken to San' Francisco.

SOLDIER DROWNS WHEN
ROWBOAT OVERTURNS

Earl McGoey, private in the Sixty-

sixth coast artillery stationed at Point
Bonita, overturned the boat in which he
was rowing In Rodeo

-lagoon yesterday
and was drowned.

Captain Nutter of the Point*. Bonita
life saving station recovered :the body,
•which was taken to the Presidio. V

The boat was an old and leaky; one
and It is

'
believed the soldier became

excited over its leaking condition.

SAN FRANCISCO WINS
MAILCLERKS' CONVENTION

This City Beat&' Los Angeles by
Three Votes for Next Session

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
SAN JOSE, May 30.—Delegates rep-

resenting postoffices in all of the larger

cities of California gathered at the
sixth annual convention of the state
board of the United States mail clerks'
association, held here today, being wel-
comed this morning by Mayor Charges
W. Davlson, in the name of,the city.

Los Angeles made a spirited bid for
the 1911 convention, but was nosed out
by San Francisco with a majority of
three votes.

Impending legislation was considered
at the business session, which preceded

the election of officers, and among the
measures indorsed were the 48 hour a
•week bill, the civil service retirement
plan, to be borne by the department,

and the 30 day annual vacation with
pay proposition.

Officers were elected as follows:
President, L. "W. Umsted, Los Angeles;
vice president. Miss Carrie ,M. Swank,

Santa Cruz; second vice president, Max
M. Selzer, Oakland; treasurer, George

P. Felly, San Francisco; finance com-
mittee, Miss Stella M.'Boland, Oakland.
F. R- Chapman, Los Angeles, A. S. Rich-
ards, Stockton: grievance committee,
Miss Myra A.Ellsworth, Stockton; dele-
gate to national convention to be held
In Saratoga, N. V., Joseph F. Cone, San
Francisco. . \u25a0

Postmaster TV. G. Hawley, Postal In-
spector M. M. Warren, of San Francisco,
and many others delivered addresses".
A picnic at the expense of the local
chamber of commerce was held this
afternoon at Saratoga and the delegates
gathered at a banquet In the hotel St.
James tonight.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

CLALLAM—Passed in Mar 30—Srtir Nokomis,
bene« May 21 for Towusend.

TACOMA
—

Arrived May 30
—

Stmr Tampieo,
from Seattle; «tmr Eureka, from Bremerton;
Her stmr fcais. from .

Ma.r £&—Jap stair Seattle Mam, for
Yokohaiaa: Br stmr Chatham, for Nanaitno;
Mtnr Eur*k«. ?or Shuttle.

RAYMOND—Arrived May SO
—

BVtn Amaranth,
fropi Pearl liarbor; wbr Maweema, from Saa
I'iego.

- .
Sailed Mar 30

—
Schr Columbia, for Guaymas.

PORT SAN MlS—Arrived May 30—Stmr
I.apsiiijr, fcence Msy 29: Btmr Oberon, hence
M?y 29; Etmr Coos Hay, from San Pedro.

Sailed May 30—Stor Lansing, for San Fran-

POKT TOWNSEND— RaiIed May 30—Ship Ab-
ner Ccbnrn. for De!agr>a t>aj\

Arrived May 30
—

Bkm John Smith, from San;
DifJT'l.

KEDONDO BEACH—Arrived May 30—Stmr
Samoa, b*uee May 2S.

Sailed May 30—Stmr Samoa, for San Dlejro.
BANDOX—Sailed Hay 30—Stmr Elizabeth, for

San Kranclsco.
wnSTPOKT— Passed Inward May 30—Stmr

!>*!£? rreeman, heaee May 27; stmr Carme!,
bence May 27.

Passed out May 30
—

Stmr Coronado, for San
Pe<!ro.

Barbeund May 30
—

Bark Glenmark, for Val-
P

EAGLE HARBOB—Arrived May 30—Schr W.
H. Smith, from Saa Pe<lro.

SOUTH BEND—Arrived May SO— Schr Wa-
m-wni. frcin Saa Diego; bkta Amaranth, from
Booolu'.n.

EfßEKX—Arrived May SO—Stmr J. 3. Log-
?le. fceac« May 28; schr H. C. Wright, hence
Miy19; Br stmr Strathspey, heace May 29.

EASTEBX PORTS
BOSTON*—Arrived May 29—Br stmr Ik»lt,

ttrra New York.
PHILADELPHIA—Arrived May 29—Br .ftmr

Earl cf Docglas. from Narvik. Miy 29
—

Stmr
Lewis Lnckeubech. from Puerto Mexico.

Cleared— Stmr California, for New York.
NEW YORK—Arrived May 23—Stmr Callfor-

aiaa. from Philadelphia.
Sailed May 23—Br etmr St. Patrick, for M«-

ni!a.
ISLAND PORTS

HONOLULU—SaiIed May 29—Ship Edward
Sewell. for New. York;

Arrived May 30—Stmr Mongolia, heace
May 24.

FOREIGN PORTS
VICTORIA

—
ArrlTed May 30—Stmr Chatham",

fr^CT Tacotna, for Oraox.
Sailed May 30

—
Stmr LeeUnaw, for \u25a0

PORT SAID
—

Arrived May 29
—

Br atmr Ka-
z<?mbe. from New York. • teMSjjS«gi*«»ss#

GLASGOW—SaiIed May 28—Br stmr Ning-
<-hcxr, far Seattle. May 27—Fr bark Eugene
JVrpelln*, for Seattle.

HONGKONG—Arrived May 30
—

Jap ctmr
Oj!to Msrn. benee May 3.

YOKOHAMA—SaiIed May 2S—Br stmr Oanfa,
tor flattie.

PCANGHAI—Arriv«d May 28—Br ttmr Atholl,
from Liverpool, for Yokohama..LONDON—Arrived. May 19

—
Fr bark Bene,

from Iprwieh.
*

NEWCASTLE. Australia—Arrived May 14—
Fr bsrk General de Baisdeffre, from Slelbourne,
to load for Ortgroa.

SALINA CRfZ—Arrived May 2S—Stmr Alas-
kan, from Bilo. :.

WALMER—Passed May 13—Fr bark David
d'Anper*, from Oregon.

ADEN
—

Passed May 2£—Br stmr Inverie, from
I>l«ih*tßt. for New York.

PUERTO MEXlCO—Sailed May 26—Stmr
American, from Delaware Breakwater.

ALGIERS—SaiIed May 24
—

Br «tmr Baron In-
eerdale. tor Hiogo.

-
HULL—Sailed Mey 27—Fr bark Vllle de Mai-'

iouse, for New York."
OCEAN STEAMERS

NAJPLES—SaUed May 29—Stmr Oceania, for
1N>w York. -

\u25a0••:.-
\u25a0 SINGAPORE— Arrived prior to May >30—Stmr

from Liverpool, for Seattle. ">:
LONDON—Arrlred May 30—Stmr Minneapolis,

from New Ywk^s^a^hMmaMftKKfmamait^^g^m
NEW YORK—Arrived May SO—Stmr Finland,

from Aatwerp; ctmr Europe, from.Naples; stmr
Pctsflatn, from Rotterdam.

Arrlrefi Hay 30—Stmr Oscar,; H,~fronv Copen-

LIVERPOOL—Arrired May 29—Stmr Celtic;
fmm New York.

-
\u0084

\u25a0 .-...•-\u25a0..
PLYMOUTH

—
Arrived May 30

—
Stmr Kronprln-

\u25a0ewla Cedlie, from New York;. for Bremen.-
-

HALIFAX
—

Arrived Msy 30—Slmr Campania,
from Rotterdam.

9

ONLY ONE WAY TO SHAKE IT OFE
Unhappy is the man or woman with

a bad back. No rest, no sleep, no
peace at all. It begins in the morn-
ing, when you get up from bed so lame,

sore and stiff that it is hard to bend
over to put your shoes on.

Allday there is a heavy, dull, throb-
bing pain inthe small of the back, just
over the kidneys. It hurts to bend
over, to liftanything or even to get up
from a chair. Kay sudden, awkward
movement sends a sharp, darting
twinge through the sore spot.

When night comes the sufferer re-
tires to fitful sleep, can't lie comfort-
ably in any one position, or turn over
without a painfuTeffort.

Don't look at backache asmerelya
muscular pain, that will pass, away,
with rest. There is a deeper trouble."
Nine times out of ten it is the kidneys^
that throb and ache, and there can be no
relief until the kidneys are given help.

The kidneys have a big work to do)

Allthe blood in theibody is coursing
through the kidney filters;constantly, 1

to be freed of uric poisons^ It-is a
heavy enough task when the kidneys
are well, but a cold,Vchill, fever,* or
some thoughtless exposure, or over-
indulgence in liquor, tea, beer or coffee

Backache WillGet Worse and
Worse Untilthe Kidneys

Are Cured
' ' :'j9sJ': m£myPiohn*

m 1

is likely,at any time to irritate, inflam*
and congest the kidneys, and interrnpi
the purifying work.

-
Then the aching begins, and isusual-

lyaccompanied with some irregularity
of the urjne^tool frequent passages,
sediment [in.the urine, scanty, painful
passages, priblood; in;the urtne. -v v :

Thousands .testify to the-^wonderful
merit of Doan's ? Kidney.;Pills,,a rem-"
edy. for the kidneys Vonly, that -acts !
quickly, icures the kidneys, regulates
the urine, and drives backache out for
good.. •

'_'._:, \u25a0:„.:-'.„ .'.-"", '
\u25a0
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SANFRANCISCO PROOF.

\u25a0-.:.\u25a0Joseph ;Calvert,' 929
4

Pine !-St; -Sin
Francisco, CAI., cays: >;^."I tint u«ed
Doaa's Kidney PIUs .several rears ago,
while living?ln^San T Jose, and -found*
them exceedingly effective in relleivlngr
pains In the back and oth«r kidney dis-
orders. Whenever Icaugrht cold my
trouble was aggravated and Iwas feel-
Ing- miserable when Ibegan using
Doan's Kidney Pilts.7rA.fter Ihad taken
.theTcdntentslof two boxes' l sco »-
marked improvement and gradually my
aches Iand vpains '-; disappeared.
ever tlshave ifelt;;the"' leaetoutfof 'sorts'
since then Ihave taken Doan's Kidney
Pills and, they, have always brought re-1
lief. I< had advised i^their use to many
of my friends.T

f#BOAN'S KIDNEYPILLS#]
J jftw^uijsi Sold by&11 dealers; Pries So center FosTßit-HiigußW Co., Buffalo. ft.V;iProprletofs^

'
>,r g^Mfe^'

Baseball— The favorite Sport of Millions
vW|| Its hard to find an American who does not pli^fij
li declare baseball to be the best of out-dobr sports, ||i m,

iMi^Bjl an<^ ft8 harder to find one who does not declare ra^m

\£*~Zfi the best of all bottled beers. Look about ft§2§sfl!
\MI you at Hotels, Clubs and Cafes —

on Buffet' and |'f |
\\ |I Dining Cars —

on Ocean and Lake Steamers — | |
Im1 w êrever y°u 8° y°u wi'U fin^ the popular ver- |A|
|iPI; diet favors Budweiser. IH S
g (Q/ g Bottled only by the W<^ *$

ImI Anheuser-Busch Brewery mW

»L. TILLMAITN&BENDEL, ListribntoTs - - -
San Francisco. Calif. r^ft\ « M

I!^il»\u25a0-
Telephone DouSIa»» 3723 fT$q?K/J \ W


